Child Passenger Fitting Stations

Please call to schedule an appointment:

Sacramento County

CHP, North Sac, Liz Dutton, 916–338–6710
CHP, South Sac, Mike Bradley, 916–681–2300
CHP, Downtown Sac, Capitol, Cindy Mitchell, 916–322–3337
CHP, Valley Division Office, Tamara Du Temple, 916–464–2090
Elk Grove Fire Department, Jennifer Rubin, 916–405–7114
Mercy San Juan Medical Center, Julie Brown, 916–864–5779
Sacramento Police Department, North Area, 916–566–6401
Sacramento Police Department, South Area, 916–277–6001
UC Davis Medical Center, Cathy Morris, 916–734–9784
Children w/Special Needs, UCDMC, Christy Adams RN, 916–734–9794
AAA Office, Greenhaven/Elk Grove, Ama Ngissah 916–478–7519
AAA Office, Folsom Debbie Tidwell, 530–295–6614
AAA Office, Sacramento, Amy Chaverri 916–379–1343

Placer County

CHP, Newcastle, Kelly Baraga, 916–663–3344
Lincoln Fire Department, 916– 434–8275
Rocklin Fire Department, On Duty Battalion Chief, 916–625– 5300
Roseville Fire Department, Jim Owens, 916–772–6300
AAA Office, Roseville, Citrus Heights, Antelope, Lincoln,
Marie Punzal, 916– 721–2609

El Dorado County

AAA Office Placerville, Debbie Tidwell, 530–295–6614
El Dorado County Health, Veronica Bernal–Strauss, 530–621–6105
El Dorado Hills Fire Department, Carmen Stiern, 916–933–6623

Yolo County

CHP, Woodland, Phil Gruidl, 530–662–4685
City of Davis Police Department, Chris Litza, 530–747–5419
City of West Sacramento Fire Department, Fire Admin. 916–617–4600
Woodland Police Department, LaDonna Williams, 530–662–4685
Yolo County Health Department, Lucille Villalobos, 530–666–8610
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